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Tim Hwvtitw Is entered nt post office
In Purtlind, Oregon, as mall matter
of the fiecoud class under the Act of Con
,;rsa of March i, 1879.

Thi! rncnntlv ortrnnizod worn- -

f thnC.rnni Smith
Porter Shipyard club had its
first official meeting Wednesday
noon in Multnomah hotel, it i:

proposed that hereafter this or
Kanization meet every Wednes
day between 10 o'clock in tin
mornintr and 4 o clock in the
afternoon in the tieacock room

Mr. Ilnn McLcllan is nresidont
nf tin. nlnli! Mrs. .1. F. McKannn
secretary; Mrs. Charles Matson
is chairman of the following
pnmmitfnn on WolMiro: Mrs
Charles Matson, Mrs. Charles
Goodsman. Miss Isabella Smith
nnd Mrs. J. F. McKenna.

It is the purpose of this or
tmnlsuition to meet with system
atic response all emergency
nnrn in iicn.l of finnnc ill 01

other assistance. Rendering aid
tn fellow workers and t ie r

families by systematic effort
will be productive of more uni
form results, club members af
firm.

L. N. Mollingcr is in receipt of
a letter from i s Hon, Wilhur M.
Hollimror. at Tours. France, in
which he says: I went to the
Y. M. C. A. this evening with
the- intention of seeing a show,
but after waiting for about an
hour, French stylo, it was
announced that thorn wouldn't
be any show. Today I had the
nloaHuro of seeing General Per
nhinir. for he came hero today
on a tour of inspection. Ho made
a short speech to thu men in
which he oiiiiiIiiihIzi'iI the im
portanco of the work wo were
doing in the b. U. h. The rreucli
people are just as anxious to see
our nig men as the American
Holdiers are. For example, two
Frenchmen wlio had not Keen the
General came around jirit as his
car was leaving the hnrracks
These two Frenchmen doubled
him. thinking they might catch
up with his car and get a look al
the General.

Just at present everything
looks (luitu encouraging, for our
men are giving the Hun a tiiHto
of his own medicine. 1 don't
euro how rioon the Kaiser ban to
crotw the river Styx into the
darkest hole of "hell."

Went for a trolley ride yrnltr
day on a I roach street car, and
us usual something had to go
wrong. Hum time it wan the
car I wnx on caught on fire.
One of tlictio miniature earn
wouldn't hold a good Mixed family
they are a joke to moNt of uh.

KorSalo A well located ami
well established business in
St. Johns thai is in a (lour
ishing condition; in fact doing
a s p 1 e n d i d businuats will)
greater Increase in prospect.
The proprietor has an ex
cellent reason lor retiring.
Parties looking for a good
thing in a business way
should not pass this by. For
further information, apply at
tins ollice.

KorSalo- - Ono of the finest
and boat located residence in St.
Johns. House is modern nnd
contains nino rooms and bath:
lot is lUUxHH) root on corner
with streets improved ; an abund-
ance of flowers, berries ami some
fruit. A largo quantity of furni-
ture goes with the house. The
price for a short time is $1000,
part cash. For further par-
ticulars call at this office.

Cards of thanks notices are
charged for at the rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notices published
should make a note of this.

Hear ovory kind of record at
its heat. Tho Hrunswick Talk-
ing Machine plays all records at
their host. Currin Says So.

REVIEW'S LUQAL BLANKS

The following lbt of legal blank
are kept for stile ut this office aiul
others will be added as the demand
ari,se.S;

Wurmnty deed, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty ami Chattel Mort-KKe- t,

Sutifnetioii of Mortgagee;,
Contracts foi Sale of Realty, Hills
of Sale, Leases.

Portsmouth Gospel Hall

Meeting 3 p. M. for Christians.
Gospel meeting in evening 7:30.
One door west of drug store.

Don't forget to tnkoa KODAK
with you. Currin Says So.

NtU tha label tn your piper,

For
J

Five Modern
4-RO-

OM

BUNGALOWS
Yale and Macrum Streets

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

Peninsula Security Co. t
First National Bank Dulldln.4

High School Notes

jrue regiHtraiion 1111.4 now
reached tho mark of 802 and ev
ory day sees tho induction of
from two to hid fa dozen new ntu
dents. .lust how tho new regu
lotions for S. A. T. C. will af
feet tho situation can not yet be
determined, for thoro have been.
as yet, no definite rulings sent
ti the high Kchool principals as
to the course to pursue.

The Domestic Science clusxoa
are beginning at once in the
work of conservation by canning
fruit and vegetables. A notice
on the bulletin board rciittrsts
any ono who knows of anv one
who has any fruit or vegetables
which is not upt to bo used to
inform the department, nnd it
will bo canned by the girls ant
used for II. S. cafeteria lunches
this winter.

An important meeting of the
Student Ilody was called on Wed-
nesday, specifically for the pur-po- o

of considering the football
situation. Due to Mr. Strong's
going, tho boys are without a
coach, this is especially regrot-abl- e

because tho prospects for
a winning team are itood and
the boys are eager to continue
tho sport so well begun. If anv
one fears that this may interfere
with tho Morions business of
school in itself in connection
with the war work, a brief sur
vey or the classes at work and
attention to tho conversations In
the halls would soon disabuse
(heir minds of this mistaken
idea.

On Thursday morning Air.
Hoyer was present for the first
assembly singing. Tho genuine
hearty app uuho with which the
students greeted his appearance
testiiied to their love and re
spect for him. lie has done
much to imouo the school with
an appreciation for the host in
music ami ue secures a response
I com the sclioo or which anv
man might bo proud.

At tho close 01 the hour Mr.
'letchei announced the good

news that Air. tamnlie will
coach the boys in football. This
keeps thu work within tho school
which is a most desirable thing.
.Mr. tampiiell lias uocu irymnn- -

sium director for tho past three
years.

Kichard F. Smith, of Arcadia.
Florida.Carlstom Aviation Hold.
left St. Johns, Ore., a few years
two. and traveled tho United
States until eight mouths ago.
riieu joined the Armyasau Air- -

nlano machinist and tont to Flor-
ida, where he is now stationed.
His homo is NIS N. Jersey Street
and ho is the son of F.lO.Smith.
Ho saya it is awful bnosomo
down in the Fverglados of Flor
ida anil would like some one to
write to. So if anyone wants to
lot him know they remember
him. his address is Private H.
F. Smith, Aero. Suuadron 802.
Carlstronv Field, Arcadia, Fla.

Iriend.

Tho Portland Oarbairo Co.
is prepared to remove rubbish
of any nature from the roai-done- es

and business places of
St. Johns at 75 cents per month
for resiliences and from bust.
ness places at reasonalue rates.
Calls made every Saturday.
Leave orders at the St. Johns
Hardware, or phono Woodlawn

HllV 11 VKVl'imiA nnw m,l
pay for it within a year. That is
tho way uirrms soils them.

Go to the Auto Konnir Comna- -

ny, 207 South Jersey street, for
your auto, motorcycle and bicy-
cle repairs and supplies. Autos
lor lure. 1'hono Coumbia 727.

In order to Insure change of
vertliement the copy for such change
thould reach tls othce not later then
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please

Multnomah Attractions

Sntunlnv. September Mill
BIG BILL HART In "The I'a
triot."

Kuuilnv. Setiteinber 15th
SESSUE HAYAKARVA iu "Call
of tile Hast," Paramount.

This program subject to unavoidnbl
clmitgcs.

Rosebud Restaurant
OPPOSITE CENTRAL SCHOOL

Regular Meals now served during noon
hours. Ice Cream In all the fancy dishes,

Root, Anderson, Prop.

Helen M. Harper
TEACHER of VIOLIN

Pupil of Frank G.Kichenlatil)
Phone Sellwood 135G

Don't Miss the Good Times

EVERY SATURDAY NIGH

Al the Skating Rink
These Dances arc given by the

K. &. L. of SECURITY
Everybody is invited to come am!

spend an enjoyable evening.
Also every other Moudny livening

wc huvc open meetings nnd nil arc
welcome to come and enjoy th
evening in dancing.

LAUKLL LODGE
N.i. ifi i. o. o. r

sr. joiins, oiircoN
SmIi itch Monday vonlnir in Odd Fs

Ions hull nt H:oo. A cordial welcome to
nil visiting brothers.

C O Lhtif.hlll N"l.lr()rn.l
I lluif mh Vkc (1mhI

(i W NottHI--. I'lti MM.
II I' I'latk Ttra.

II01.MLS LODGl NO. 101
kNtr.iiis or i'viiiias

Meel every l'rldnv night nt
'7:j' o'clock ill IliCliNUU

it Mall. Visitors always web
coine.

V. It. I'.VI'.NS, C. C.

nomc i.oi)r,t no. 132
A. r. u ml A. M.

Mci is the first mid third
Wednesday of each month
in liiikiars linn, vim
tors wrliitnit
J. N.l'illif-ci-i V. M.
A, V. Davis. Secretary.

St. Johns Gamu No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
Wc heartily Holicit tho attend

ance of ourmcmhernnt our reir
ularmceliiiKH, every Tliurndny
I'.veniiiK. U. w. Muhm, (;onsul

No. 214

KfHiit of thv condition of the

First Trust S Savings Bank

Ul HT. JOItNS, OIUKiON
At I'ortluml.

lllth8Utf OlVH at Whi cIom o
uoiiit-- Aitg. aut, uiiti.

KWMHIHCKH.

Iumh ami diMMHU iI01.?a2 12
(UrllllMlW, MMrMl HWl

untCMrl il0.lt
Itoitds Mm) warfMttU IS.ttWi.(H)
HIik Ws utl iMhr MCurilhM. 11.1M.M
'urMltur mimI AxtuitM l.0O.Ut

Othvr rvHl mtl ohhwI 1.211.00
hv fi,mi iMiiks (H4t rwxirvt

ImhU) m.oi
Ihio litiui HiMiruviMl rMMrVM

UuU lU7".8t!
Casliimlwnd l.yr.l.W
Othvr nnourt'twi. War .Svllii;

SUiimi wm
Total )! t0.ftSM.2

I.IAHII.ITtHM.

Capital (Hk imM Ih $(0,000.00
)iur4tw Ittwl a.OOO.UU

IHIHMM UWl lXW IMhl B.17S.17
lulivhlMal iWikmUs mullet

tochwk 5l.ia.2l
Deitwud unrtillcatM Ml dtnoit KH.IW
Ciuhivr t'lwt'U o4ittndim:. . . . 1UI0.7K

JIUifMIHl JWVIUM lOIHkltll....ll.lUX.M
NuUk Mud U4IU rwllwrntHtMl . . . li.OOO.OO

Olltvr IwlHl It . Itautls
Urrttwl lO.OOli.W)

Trtl

CutiHty of MultHowuh )

I, V. A, Kicc, Curlier of the
almvB iwihihI iMHk, do Miluiiiiily swear
llul the iiwve kiHluiiiunt U true to tlie
InMit of my UhowIuhIho mid bulivf,

e. A. kiuii. trtiiur.
.SMWriWU mmI vrH to Inffort' m

thi oth tlay of 5jpt.. VMS.
k, u. Hiiimi, .Notury t'uonc.

Corrwt. Attt-- -
II. llt'iidcrMin,
lieornt I. llroiiks,

Directors.

H t alii ? 1 rSka

It is Just What

Uncle Sam Wants

At the request of the U. S.

Food Administration, our
Company has loaned one of
our Modern Hlectric Ranges
to be used for the Food Con-

servation demonstrations
now being conducted in the
Liberty Temple.

Do you want any stronger
approval of any cooking de-

vice than this?
Uncle Sam nsked us for an

Hlectric ItHiige becutisc it
fills the bill better than any
other Cooking Device made.

Wc urge all housewives
interested in the patriotic
service of their country as
well as all who want their
kitchens equipped with the
most modern, convenient
and reliable cooking appa-
ratus to visit the Liberty
Temple and see for them-

selves just what an Hlectric
Kaugc will do to reduce their
household burdens.

Light S Power Co.

First Trust S Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1U02 East FoHsondon Street
Phone Columbia 10G

Officers and Directors

F. A. PICK. I'reiidcnt and adder
H. HENDERSON. Vice Proldent
CEO. I. nilOOKS, Secretary
F. S. DOEPNDECi IEK

Four per cent interest
paid on time nnd sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals a ml Rentals
Estate Loans

Real Estate!

If You Wish to Sell

Property at right prices
list it with us.

If You Want to Buy

Property at right prices
call and see us.

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

Don't throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED
OPEN 6 A. M. TO 4 P. H,

Tubes 25 cents and up.
Reasonable prices on cas

ing work.
All work guaranteed.

National Vulcanizing Works
205 S. JERSEY ST.

St. Johns, Oregon

J. R. CHAUNCEY

xpert Watchmaker and Jeweler
Clvks, Watches, Jewelry mui Optical

All work ami goods guarHiiteetl
507 North Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND. ORE.

IT IS WISDOM

To buy where yon cnu get the

the fullest measure of value for
your money. This store has estab
lished such o reputation. Fresh
goods, courteous treatment and
prompt sen-ice-

, combined with the
lowest prices goods of merit can he

sold for, ore always assured here,

Grocery Grabateria
201 N. Jersey St,

For COAL and WOOD

OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Or Leave Orders al St. Johns Review Office

fll1 ttnti1 .ttn.t I M I.,tt1n Ik.rrn hflrnnlil
ngc dry enough for iiiitucdlatt use $1.50.
Coal $7.00 and up.

? 'Dillio' Wiohnlo al
2 UIIIIU 11IUIIUIU
2

RESTAURANT I2

2 111 N. JERSEY STREET "
2 Open Evenings a

1 1 I r f - a A I flIjIVU. US f-- HUL. ft2

$100 Reward. $100
Tha rrniWra of tlia iiiiper will

ilcnil to Iriitn that tlirro Is at Icait one
flrtsiileit llarna7 that aclrca lias tim
nlila to cure in nil tlx muKPH, ami Hint la
Catarrh. I tail's Cainrrh cur la tlio only
poklllvc cum now Known to thu medical
riatrrnlty. Catarrh Ixltnr n constitutional
UliCfliV, rrnuiD'a n CQimiiiunonni ireni'
mrnt. llall's Catarrh Curo la taken In
trrnall)', ncllnar illreclly upon tho Mood
and mucoiia aurfarra of thnaatiinlthcra
l dcstroylnir the fotiiKl.illon of the ills.
mt. anil Klvlnir tlm patient atrenKth by
liiilldliiir up the coiutliutlon ami aailstlnit
nattiro In ilolnff Ha work Tim proprietors
have an much faith In Ita cnrntlvn now.
rnt that Hipy nrfvr On I hi ml red Dollars
for nny cnn,. that It fulls to cure. Send
far Hut nr tpallinnnlnli.

AddrtMi v j i iti:Ni:r a co, ToWdo, o.
Hold I' all lirtiMlita. Tie.
Taka llalt'a l oinllr I'llts for eonitlpatlon.

The Centra
TIIOH, OI.OVHK. Prop.

IMiilndelphia Street, St. Johns.
Soft Drinks ns nstinl

Coldest nnd Coolest Drinks in
town. Sandwiches, etc. All lend
inn Summer Drinks.

TRY OUR MILK PUNCH

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Cnmp 773

Meet 2d and .1th Thursday evening in
I. O. O. I'. Hall, I.envitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors nlwnys welcome.

I,. I. TKJ'.M.NG.C. C.
V. 1!. COON, Clerk.

Knights and Ladies of Security

M. Johns Council 2775
Ri'Ktilnr Ilusiiieu tiicctiiiK lt anil 3rd

Momlayo. Open ineetiuu to the public
ami numbers Suit ami till Mondays, Vis.
itor nuil iiicinbor cordially invited to
attend nt SkatliiK Kink Hall.

Ifrnnk C. Oosscr, Pres.
Lester Teellng, Secretary.

I buy or sell St. Johns Property

A. W. DAVIS
Real Estate

Fire Insurance and Notary Public
List your property with me If you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

Ghambers-Kenwort- hy Co,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
'2 IS KillitiKSwortli avenue

A I'HW PACTS
1. The oldest established undertaking

buliifs north of Knott street.
2. Mr. Chambers is the ouly G. A, R.

undertaker tn the city of t'ortlaud.
S. Mr. Keuuorthy is an acknowledged

expert in embalming, Demi surgery and
luncrui itircctloii,

4. Why have your beloved deceased
taken through the congested business I

districts wlieu perfect service and right I

prices may be obtained in your owu
community,

J. R. WEIML'R

Transfer and Storage
W daliver your goods to and iron

ll n-- . nt P.ril..J 17. I ln
ton, Portland and Suburban Exprasi
Co., city dock and all points aocati Ibli
aar vifCQ. fWM avM tartUtura aaovtas

Bugle
Sumrooni all the forcci and retcurces of the Republic to

the defease cf freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities hive ranked a one of the
fifteen dutiugutthed institutions of the country for excellence in
military traiuing, has responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not ouly for its military instruction, but

DismcuisusD also ro.
Its strong inJustrial courses for men and for women:

la Aiiiculwrc, Cuf. Ksfisctitos, Kottiur
limc Iuomm, Mitiut. t'hiiBi;,-- , aJ
witkil bliMtlwa.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students eioUd last year, 453; stars on its service flags, u$8,
over forty percent representing officers.

Collega opens September 3, 1918

Tn ttt)o(, uf &oolUt, uJ olii UioratitoA writs to th Rt"uur, ContUit, Oitfoa

EDGE

Whether it be saw, plane,

ers' or carpenters' tool of any kind, you do not want it

unless it has an edge that will cut. Steel quality is the

first essential in all edged tools, and that is the striking

characteristic of those we sell.

buy.

From our stock of builders

what you want for making

building.

Beyerie &

420 North

4

THE

V--J

Dear Mary:

don't why
their

their

there pretty.

they give

TOOLS
chisel, hatchet or ship build

Look at them before you

you can select just
repairs or for use in new

Armstrong
Jersey St.

204 N. Jersey St.
ja?9v

Know
the body,

muscles red blood, nnd
streiiKlh. It is neces-

sary, therefore, that
ment you buy is fresh
of the best Our
market hns only the very
best, our prices nre

reach of nil. Give
us call.

Now is the timc
To get Photographs

Flrtt cIhm work, prompt etvice ahd Iho belt of picture.
All work guaranteed to give Mtiifaetlon.

I (and pulnled pictur given a doen cabinet photos.
Alio do nUtying In Water Colort, Oil, Crayon and Pattal.

frames of all kinds for sate Call nnd sec our display

2

2

Itlt
PRATT'S STUDIO,

n

Do You

BEST
MEAT

You Can't Beat Us
quality or price, no matter where you go. Wo

are determined to keep ahead of all competitors, and
wo nre doing it.

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
IMBODEN BROS.,

IMioneColumhio u WE DELIVER joo N. Jersey Street

000400C0Cf040000000O0aO4O4O4O40

1

I see so manv
tion to the pictures on
on floors.

within

The beauty of a home begins with its rnrrsnnii onris
if they are not

I am of my pictures. Whv.
friends, me such a
come into the house.

hardware
a

builds tip ninkes
nnd

Klve.s

the
and

quality.

nnd

a

with

on

Prop's.

We twvz ikose

women nav so mwh ni ipn.
walls and so little to the rtiP-- s

I'm as nroud of mv rutrs as
mv rut?s have heeome mv
warm welcome whenever I

Your affectionate HELEN.
P. S. Go down and get those rugs you need from

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.

If you are a stranger in town read
The Review and get acquainted.


